The last-hatched chick, or B-ofispring, of American white pelican* typically survives only as "insurance" when its elder sibling fails. Life-history theory suggests that parents should invest relatively less in these disadvantaged insurance offspring. For an insurance strategy to be effective, however, reduced investment may be constrained by the need to maintain potential insurance offspring in a viable condition until at least 5-6 days of age, after which they are rarely needed. In agreement with the lifehistory prediction, egg size, resultant hatching mass, and growth rates at two-chick nests were significantly lower for B-offjpring. When hatched in the laboratory, B-eggs were also slightly but significantly less efficient at converting egg size into hatching mass. Despite these differences, B-chicks that were reared as singles, free from sibling competition from nan-hh-ig onward, showed no decrement in survival or growth rate. When A-chicks were removed from nests with underweight 3-or 6-day-old B-chicks, a minority (21 %) of B-chicks failed to recover, but mean growth rates of survivors increased rapidly to control levels. Results suggest that although parental investment in B-offspring is reduced, it is usually adequate to produce and mai"* There are several conditions that must be met for an insurance reproductive strategy to be effective. For broods of two, there must be (1) some non-negligible likelihood that die elder A-chick will either fail to hatch or die at an early age, (2) an effective mechanism for disposal of surplus insurance offspring thai are no longer needed for replacement owing to die robust survival of die growing A-chick, and {3) a relatively small cost to the parent of producing an insurance egg (Forbes, 1990). In addition, I suggest that die parents must produce and maintain the potential insurance offspring in a viable condition through the time this chick is likely to be required as a replacement for a failed A-ofijpring (Evans, 1996). In American white pelicans, diere is ample evidence for die first two of these requirements ( In pelicans and some odier obligate brood-reducing species (e.g., Anderson, 1990 ; but see Lamey, 1990), the B-egg is typically smaller than the A-egg (O'Malley and Evans, 1986). This raises the possibility diat egg size differences could negatively affect die subsequent growth and survival prospects of insurance B-chicks at nests where die A-egg fails to hatch. To assess this, I examined A-and B-egg size in relation to hatch weight, early growth, and survival at foster nests where A-and B-eggs were hatched and reared as broods of one, independent of sibling competition and own-parent quality.
above conditions has received less attention and is considered in more detail here.
The primary objective of this study was to assess die relative quality of potential insurance B-chkks at me time their role as insurance is likely to begin, either at hatrhing (A-offspring fails before B-chick hatches) or as young chicks (A-chick alive when B-chick hatches but A subsequently predeceases B). The study was conducted widi a typical obligate brood-reducing species that uses an insurance offspring reproductive strategy, die American white pelican (PtUcanus trythmrhynchos, Cash and Evans, 1986; see Evans and Knopf, 1993 for general review of life history).
In pelicans and some odier obligate brood-reducing species (e.g., Anderson, 1990 ; but see Lamey, 1990 ), the B-egg is typically smaller than the A-egg (O'Malley and Evans, 1986 ). This raises the possibility diat egg size differences could negatively affect die subsequent growth and survival prospects of insurance B-chicks at nests where die A-egg fails to hatch. To assess this, I examined A-and B-egg size in relation to hatch weight, early growth, and survival at foster nests where A-and B-eggs were hatched and reared as broods of one, independent of sibling competition and own-parent quality.
Most brood reduction in American white pelicans occurs by die end of die first week after the B-chick hatches (Cash and Evans, 1986 ). This period also marks the time when A-chicks from broods where both chicks hatch are most likely to predecease their younger sibling (Evans, 1996) . To assess B-chick ability to grow and survive subsequent to assuming an active insurance role during this carry posdiatch period, I experimentally removed A-chicks when their sibling B-chicks were 3 or 6 days of age.
METHODS
I studied pelicans at a colony of about 2000 pairs (Sidle et aL, 1985) Evans, 1980) . I checked nests daily to determine the day of hatching and subsequent mortality. Chicks were individually marked with a numbered wing tag and weighed with appropriate pesola scales. Measurements-ended at 2 weeks of age when chicks became increasingly mobile.
To assess the relative quality of A-and B-chkks in the absence of any competition with a sibling, chicks were hatched and reared as broods of one. Eggs from 24 two-egg nests were left unmanipulated until the A-egg pipped, then both the pipped A-and unpipped B-egg from a given nest were fostered to two other marked nests selected at random from within the same subcolony. This manipulation removed the potentially confounding effects of any correlation that might otherwise have existed between the quality of a biological parent and the size or quality of its own eggs and chicks. I weighed all chicks in this experiment on the day of hatching, then on each odd-numbered day to IS days, and again at 2 weeks of age. Foster parents' own eggs, which had to be removed for this experiment, were fostered to other, nonexperimental nests that had lost one of their own eggs from natural causes.
I used a second nearby group of 100 marked nests to assess the viability and growth potential of surviving B-chicks that initially had been reared at their own nest where they were subjected to natural levels of sibling harassment and resultant underfeeding. When B-chicks were S or 6 days old, their sibling A-chicks were removed to another part of the colony and placed in nonexperimental foster nests having only one offspring of their own. I weighed B-chicks at the time their siblings were removed, then again the next day and subsequently on odd-numbered days to day 13, with a final weighing on day 14. This schedule of weighing was selected to be directly comparable to B-chicks that were reared as singles, as described above. For this part of the study, I used die single-reared B-chicks as controls that were not subject to any sibling competition from hatching onward.
In 1993, an additional sample of two-egg clutches, collected from 15 nests on the day the A-egg pipped, was hatched in a nearby laboratory incubator to control for the possibility that hatch-day weights measured in the colony could be significantly affected by variations in the amount of food eaten prior to mass being measured. The incubator was held at 37.8 i 1.0°C, the normal mean egg temperature for this species at the time of hatrhipg (Evans, 1990a) .
Statistical tests were done with Stadstix (version 4.1, Analytical Software, Tallahassee, Florida, USA). I used a repeatedmeasures design (Winer, 1971 ) to analyze age effects and to compare A-and B-eggs from the same nest. A nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA was used for comparisons of independent groups where variance* were unequal. Power tests on growth rates followed Cohen (1988).
RESUITS
The mean vohime of B-eggs was about 95% that of A-eggs from the same nests. There was a highly significant correlation between volumes of sibling A-and B-eggs (Table 1) Of die 100 marked nests originally designated for die Achick removal experiment, 1 egg failed to hatch at 3 nests, die A-chick died and the insurance B-chick was reared as a replacement at 6 nests, and both chicks died on die same day, soon after hatching, at 2 nests. From die remaining 89 nests, typical brood reduction (loss of B-chick) occurred at 9 nests by the time die day-S removals were done, and at an additional 24 nests by day 6. B-chick mortality was greater at nests exhibiting greater within-brood hatching asynchrony (0-1 versus 2-3 days; p = .0305, Fisher's Exact Probability test). Final sample size was 32 and 24 nests for 3-and 6-day removals. Although surviving B-chicks grew at a normal rate after removal of their A-siblings, because of their low preremoval mass, they continued to be less heavy than the control chicks of the same age when compared over the second week of Ufe (Figure 2b ; F -8.13; df = 2, 45; p = .0010). There was a significant interaction between chick treatments and age (F = 7.75; df -8, 180; p = .0000), owing to die somewhat less stable growth rate of the 3-day removal group (Figure 2b ).
DISCUSSION
For die laying of an insurance egg to be an adaptive reproductive strategy, a parent presumably must invest sufficient resources in a potential insurance offspring to produce and maintain it in a viable condition at least through the time it is most likely to be needed as a replacement for a failed elder sibling (Evans, 1996) . One plausible parental strategy during this period would be to invest equally in bod) offspring, thereby ensuring that die potential insurance offspring is of the same quality as the A-chick. An alternative interpretation arises from die life-history consequences of die tendency for elder Sittings to be replaced only tardy (Evans, 1996; Mock et aL, 1990; Wiebe, 1996). Because insurance is rarely claimed, die second offspring of a dutch will, on average, be of less reproductive value to the parent, who may thereby be selected to invest relatively less in the second offspring (Qutton-Brock, 1991; Haig, 1990; Mock, 1987) . Any such parental strategy of reduced initial investment in a potential insurance offspring would presumably be constrained, however, by the benefits of producing and maintaining a B-of&pring of sufficient quality that it would be able to thrive when the elder sibling failed.
In agreement with previous studies of American white pelicans, B-eggs were significantly smaller than sibling A-eggs, and the difference was similar in two separate egg samples. Relatively small insurance eggs also occur in other spedes exhibiting obligate brood reduction, (e.g., masked booby, Sula cUutjlatrtz Anderson, 1990 ; penguins of the genus EudypUx Lamey, 1990; St. dair et aL, 1995). These results for egg size support the life-history prediction that there should be relatively less parental investment in disadvantaged offspring. This interpretation was strengthened for pelicans by the strong correlation present between egg volume and "Ptchi"g mass for both A-and B-eggs.
Differences in A-and B-of&pring hatch-day mass relative to egg volume (chick "density") were not discernible for those hatched and reared as singles at foster nests (Figure la) . This result indicates that at the time of hafrhing, the initially smaller B-of&pring had not fallen farther behind as a result of incubation neglect (Evans, 1990b) or as a result of any reduced capacity to translate egg volume into hatching mass. In the laboratory-hatched egg sample, B-chick density was marginally but significantly lower than that of sibling A-chicks (Figure lb) . If the laboratory-hatched eggs are indicative of a general negative effect of reduced egg size on B-chick hatching mass, it was evidently not sufficient to overcome other sources of variance (for example, in parental care), when chicks were hatched and cared for at the nest (cf. Figure la) .
Although egg size and resulting hatch-day mass were clearly different between A-and B-siblings, these differences did not translate into differences in subsequent chick survival or growth when A-and B-of&pring were experimentally fostered as singles with no sibling competition and no posthatch care from their biological parents. Under these experimental rearing conditions, there was no correlation between egg size and chick mass by I week of age for either A-or B-eggs, and hatchability, survival, and growth rates over the critical first 2 weeks of age were all statistically indistinguishable. These results support the interpretation that smaller egg size and subsequent hatching weight of B-of&pring do not result in an inherent loss of quality in these offspring. Although a larger sample size would provide greater statistical power for these results, it is important to note that singly-reared A-and B-chick survival was numerically identical, and the minor difference in average growth over the first 2 weeks of age actually favored the B-chicks, As for most of the statistically nonsignificant comparisons between A-and B-siblings in this experiment, detection of the small between-group mean differences at a " 0.05 would have required very large sample sizes (e.g., more than 2000 pairs of chicks for growth rates; after Cohen, 1988) .
During the posthatch period, replacements for failed A-chicks are most likely to be required when the B-chicks are about 3-sss Behavioral Ecology VoL 8 No. 4 6 days old. By this age brood reduction has begun, but up to half of the B-chicks that hatch may itin be alive (Evans, 1996) . The question of primary interest here is whether these surviving chicks are maintained in a sufficiently robust condition that they can be expected to grow and develop essentially normally should their insurance status be realized.
As illustrated in Figure 2b , B-chicks had grown, but only marginally during the S or 6 days before the experimental removal of their elder siblings. Subsequent to A-sibling removals, surviving B-chicks grew normally, with mean growth curves paralleling those of controls reared throughout as singles without the negative effects of sibling competition. The experimentally produced insurance chicks showed no clear evidence of compensatory ("catch-up") growth (Mrosovsky, 1990) , but neither did they show any permanent growth-rate deficit as a result of early starvation while in the presence of their sibliddal elder siblings.
Despite the robust mean growth of experimentally produced insurance B-chicks after removal of their A-siblings, there was within this sample a potentially important subgroup of B-chicks that died, usually within 2-3 days of assuming an active insurance status. Low mass on the day that their older sibling was removed was characteristic of B-chicks that died. At these nests, representing about 21% of the total in the experiment, the brood reduction process was evidently well advanced by the time the A-chicks were removed.
In American white pelicans (Cash and Evans, 1986) , as in several other obligate brood-reducing species (Drummond, 1987) , B-chick mortality arises primarily from underfeeding brought about by the riblicidal activities of A-chicks whose behavior is allowed free expression with little or no intervention by the parents. Whether this behavior is adaptive seems likely to depend on its timing in relation to the need to replace failed A-chicks. An adaptive and critical linkage between these events in obligately sibliddal spedes does seem likely, owing to the central role of the A-chick. Rapidly growing, robust A-chicks should be ideally positioned to mandate a severe curtailment of posthatch parental care to B-chicks at the very time the latter begin to lose their potential insurance value owing to the increasingly probable survival of the A-chick. This suggests that the most adaptive insurance strategy for a parent would be to produce a minimally costly but potentially viable B-hatchhng, with subsequent posthatch care being set primarily by the A-chick at a level varying inversely with its probability of survival. This interpretation appears to be consistent with the relatively smaller size of pelican B-eggs, the strikingly similar growth and survival potential of me A-and B-chicks when these were reared alone from hatching onward, and the remarkable capacity of all but the most severely starved B-chicks to resume normal development when the inhibiting influence of their elder sibling was removed.
Although the A-chick appears to have a premier role in determining posthatch apportionment of parental care in obligate brood-reducing species, it may still be possible for the parent to indirectly alter the time over which a B-chick remains alive and viable. Increasing hatching asynchrony, which tends to faciH" 1 '^ brood reduction, is one such mechanism potentially available to a parent (Wiebe and Bortolotti, 1994). Whether this mechanism can be expected to have a rignifiranf impact on the insurance value of B-chicks in an obligate brood-reducing spedes tike the pelican, however, is open to doubt because of the longer rimy asynchronously hatched B-chicks spend within the siblkide-proof shelter of the egg (Evans, 1996) . Recent work showing variations with laying order in the amount of androgens incorporated into egg yolks (SchwabU 1993) raises the interesting possibility that a female parent could also vary the riming and intensity of A-chick sibliddal aggression or perhaps even the B-chick's response to such aggression. Differences in the amount of B-chick bruising in pelicans (Evans and McMahon, 1987 ) is consistent with this idea, but direct evidence for such a hormonal effect in this or other obligately sibliddal spedes is lacking.
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